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OUK POSSESSIONS.

DR. TALMAQE POrUflAYS THE AD-

VANTAGES OF THE CHRISTIAN.

Religion Nrvrr Was ItrtlRiiril to Mnlm

Our I'lriMiire . It1 Will Withhold
No HoimI IIiImb friini Tliot Mini l.ov

lllm TIik liillulli I'lillirr,

IINIKIN, July 17. Dr. Tulmnuo's preach
Injj lour In IIiikIiiiiiI Imi Ih'vm it continued
crli'i of unprecedented successes, Tito

KnulUli people lnivt! assembled by thou
anils to hear the American preacher

wherever ho hit prcMcheil, In .Manchester
the jjn-ii- t Free Trade hull was ciiKagcd for
him. It I10I1M T,ww persons, hut li would
ot contain a thlril of thu peoplu who tried

to urt til The streets leading to t ho hull
were Jammed with i deno Mirnliitf mass
of himnlty After the scrvlro Dr. Till
niRo prcucliel In thnsirect to the crowd
which iiumhert'il fully l.,HH. Tho sermon

rlm-ln- t fur this week Is entitled "Our
Possessions," fiom I Corluthlniii III, -- .',

"All nre yours."
Th Impression I abroad tlint religion

put t iniiu on short allowance; that when
(lie ship sailing henveiiu-ari- l comes to tho
ahlulug tvlmif It will he found out that all
the passengers had tho lmnlr.it kind of nca
faro; that the soldiers In Christ's army
march most of the time with an empty
haversack. In n mm), that only those
people haven good tlmu In this win Id who
take upon themselves no religious obllgu-tlou- .

I want today to llud out whether thl In

o, and I mu going to take account of
lock; I am going to hIiow what are tin;

Christian's liabilities, and what In hi In-

come, and what are lilt warranted deed,
And what are his bonds and morlgnucu,
and I shall llnd out heforti I llulsh Jict how
much liu It worth, and I idiall spread bo-fo-

you tho balance sheet In tlmu to wain
you all against thu religion of Jesus Christ
If Indeed it ho n failure, and In tlmo for
joil all to accept It If Indeed It hu a sno-
ws, 1 turn llrst to the and I llml
then what seems to he a roll of govern-
ment wcurltlcs thu empire of heaven
promising all things to tho possessor. The
threo Ninall words of my text am a war-rrttiN'-

deed tu thu whole universe when It
ays. "All nro yours."
In nmkliiK mii Inventory of the Chris-tlan- '

possessions I remark, In thu llr.it

filnce, that ho owns this world. My text
It, and tho preceding verso asserts

it "whether l'anl or A polios or Cephas
or thu world,'' Now It would hu an alt-tun-

thlu( tu suppose that Cod would glvo
to strangern privileges and advantages
which he would deny Ids own children. If
you haw n largo park, a grand mansion,
beautiful fouutalmi, stalking duer and
tntuary, to whom will you glvo tho lint

right to all tlieNo posscsslonsf To nutsld-r- f

No, tn your own children. You w III
My, "It will hu very well for outsider to
come In and wnlk those paths and enjoy
this landscape, hut tho II rut right to my
bouse, and thu llrst right to my stntunry.
the llrt right to my gardens shall hu In
the possession of my own children."

Now, this world It God's park, and while
he allows those who are not IiIh chlldreu
and who refine. IiIh authority thu privilege
of walking through thu gardens, t ho posses.

ton of all this grandeur of park and man
atou la In tho right of tho Christian the
flower, thu diamond, thu silver, thu gold,
tho morning brightness nud the evening
shadow. The Christian may not havu the
title deed to one acre of laud a recorded In
the clerk' olllce, hu limy never havu paid
one dollar of tuxes, but liu can go up on a
mountain ami look olf upon fifty miles of
grain field and nay, "All thin Is mine; my
lather gavo It mo." "All nro yours."

OOP'S would is Kim ins CIIIUIIIKK.
A lawyer Is sometimes required to scuach

title, nnd tho client who thinks hu has a
good right to an estate puts thu papers In
bU hands, nnd the- lawyer goes Into thu

nolle records, nod finds everything right
Sor three or four or live years hack; hut
iter nwhllc ho comes to a break In thu

title, to 11 deficit, to u diversion of thu prop-
erty; so he lltuU out that thu man who
upoul he owned It owns not an aero of

the ground, while somebody else has thu
full r.jht to the entire estate. Now, I ex-

amine the tltlu to all earthly
1 go back a little way, nnd 1 llnd that men
Of the world Imd men, selfish men, wicked

mo think they havu a right to nil these
possessions; but I go farther back, and 1

trace the title from year to year, and from
century to century, Until 1 find thu whole
right vested In Uod Now, to whom did he
give Itf To his own children! "All nre
yours."

The siniplo fact Is that In tho last days
Of the world all the architecture, all thu
dtle. all the mountains, all thu villages
will Im In the possession of the church uf
Christ. "The meek shall Inherit the
earth." Ships of Tarshish shall bring

reaents. "Tlieearth is thu Lord's and the
rolluess thereof." "All aro yours." "Hut,"
you say, "what satisfaction Is there tu that
when I haven't possession of themr" These
things will come before thu Supremo Judgu
of the Universe, nnd hu will regulate thu
title, ami he will eject these squatters
apon the property that does not belong to
them, and it shall be found that "All are
yours."

8o again, the relluuiucuts of life are thu
Christian's right, Hu has a right to as
good apparel, to as beautiful adornments,
to as commodious a residence as the world-
ling. Show mu any passage In thu Bible
that tells thu peoplu of the world thuy
have privileges, they have glittering
spheres, they havu bellttiug apparel that
nre denied the Christian, There is no ouu
who has so much a right to laugh, none sa
much a right to everything that Is heatitl
ful nnd graud and sublime in life as the
Christian. "All nre yours." Can It bo
possible that one who is reckless and sinful,
and has no treasures laid up In heaven, Is
to be allowed pleasures which the .tons and
daughters of (Soil, the owners of thu whole
universe, are denied?

TIIK SWKKTNKS3 OK SACltK.D MUSIC.

So I remark that all tho sweet sounds of
the world are In the Christian's right.
There are people who havu an idea thnt In-

struments of music are inappropriate for
the Christian's parlor. When did the
house of sin or the bacchanal get thu right
to music r Tcy havu no right to it. God.
tu my text, makes over to Christian peo-
ple all the pianos, all the harps, all the
drums, all the cornets, all thu llutcs, all
the organs. People of the world may bor-- ,

row them, but they ouly borrow them;
they have no right or title to them, God
gave them to Christian peoplu In my tuxt
when he said, "All are yours."

David no more certainly owned the harp
with which he thrummed the praisis of
Uod than the church of Christ owns now
all chants, all anthems, all Ivory ktl'-board- s,

till organ diapasons, and God will
KStber up these sweet sounds after awhile,
and lie will mingle them in one great hiti
mony, and thu Mendelssohns, and the Hc
Ihovcus, and the Mozart of thu earth will
;iiu their voices and their musical lustru
lients. and soft south wind and loud

lunged ctiriHil.wloii will sweep the great
organ plo unit joii shall seu God's hand
striking the keys and (list's foot tramping
theprdals In the great oratorio of thu ages!

So all artist Ik and literary advantagis
are In thu Christian's right. I do not care
on whoc wall the picture hangs or on
whov pedestal the sculpture stands, It be-

longs to Christians. The lllerstadts and
the churches are all working for us, "All
nro yours." Thu Luxcmbourgs, tliolmvro,
all the galleries of Naples nnd Homo and
Venire they nre all to tome Into tlio pos-
session of the church of Jesus Christ. Wo
may not now ham them on our walls, hut
tho time will come w hen tho writ of eject-
ment will hereivisl and tho church will
possess everything. All parks, alt

all colors, all harvests all, "all nro
jours."

Secondly, I remark that tho right to full
temporal support Is In thu Christian's
name. It in a great affair to feed thu
world. Just think of tho fact that this
morning sixteen hundred millions of our
race breakfasted At God's table. The com
inlssnry department of a hundred thousand
men In an army will engage scores of pfo-pl- e;

but Just think of a commissary de-
partment of a worldl Think of thu gath-
ering up from thu rlcu swamps, and thu
tea llelils, and thu orchards, and thu llsh-rrles- l

No ouu but Gist could tell how
many bushels It would take to feed flvu
continents.

Then to clothu all thesu people how
many furs must he captured, nnd how
much Max broken, and how much cotton
picked. Just think of thu Inllnltu ward-
robe where sixteen hundred millions of
people get their clothes! God spreads the
table 11 1st of all for his children. Uf course
that would bo a very selfish man who
would not allow other people to como nnd
sit at his tahlu sometimes, hut first of nil
tho right Is given to Christian peoplu, and
therefore It Is extreme folly for tliem over
to fret about food or raiment.

Who fed tho whales sporting off Cape
llatteras this morning? Out of whose
hand did the cormorant pick Its food?
Whose loom wovu thu butterlly's wing?
Who hears thu hawk's cry? If (hsl takes
care of a walrus, and a Siberian dog, nnd n
wasp, will hu not tako euro of you? Will
a father havu more regard for reptiles than
for his sous and daughters? If God clothes !

thu grlzily bear, and thu panther, and t lie
hyena, will hu not clothu his own children?
Come, then, this morning nnd get tho key
of thu inllnltu storehouse. Come and get
thu key of the Inllnltu wardrobe, lleru
they are all tho keys. "All are yours."

TIIK 1'II.OT OK UKK'ft VOVAUK.
So all thu vicissitudes of this life, so far

as they havu any religious profit, aro In
thu right of thu Christian. If you should
stand among the Alleghany mountains,
especially near what Is called tho "Horse-
shoe," you would llnd a train of cars al-

most doubling on itself, and sitting in the
back car you seen locomotive coming us
you look out of the window, anil you think
It Is another train when It Is ouly thu front
of the train In which you aru riding, and
sometimes you can hardly tell whether the
train Is going toward Pittsburg or toward
Philadelphia, hut It is on thu track and It
will reach the depot for which it started
and all thu passengers will be discharged
at thu right place. Now tliero urun great
many sharp curves in life.

Sometimes we seem to Imj going this
way and Sometimes we seem to liu going
that way, but If we aru Christians wo aru
on thu right track and we aro going to
come out at thu right place. Do not get
worried, then, alsnit thu sharp curve. A
sailing vessel starts from New York for
Glasgow. Dies it go lu a straight line?
Oh, no. It changes its tack every little
wldle. Now you saj, "This vessel Instead
of going to Glasgow must lie going to
Havre, or It Is going to Hamburg, or It Is
going to Marseilles." No.no. It Is going
to Glasgow. And in this voyage of life u
often havu to change our tack. One storm
blows us this way and another storm
blows us thnt way, but hu who holds the
winds lu hla list, will bring us Into a haven
of everlasting rest just at the right time.
Do not worry, then, If you have to change
tack.

TKMllHtAl. LOSS ASH ETKIIXAL GAIN.
One of the liest things that over hap-

pened to Paul was being thrown off his
horse. One of thu best things that over
happened to Joseph was being thrown Into
tho pit. Thu losing of his physical eye-
sight helped John Milton to seo thu battle
oi mu augeis. unu or tne nest tilings that
ever linpiiciicd to Ignatius was Mug
uirown to me wuu Delists in tlm Coliseum,
nnd while eighty thousand people were
jeering at his religion ne walked up to the
fiercest of all the lions and looked him In
the eye, as much as to saj--

, "Hero I am,
ready to lai devoured for Christ's sake."
All things work together for jour good.
If you walk the desert tho manna will fall
and the sea will part.

If the feverish torch of sickness Is kin-
dled over your pillow, by Its light you can
reiul the promises. If the waves of troublo
dash high above your girdle, across the
blast nnd across the surge you can hear
the promise, "When thou pavsest through
the waters, I will be with thee." You
never owned a glove, or a shoe, or a hut,
or a coat moro certainly than you own all
tho frets ai.d annoyances and exaspera-
tions of this life, and they are Isnind to
work out your present and your eternal
good. They are tho saws, the hammers,
thu Hies by which you are to bo hewn and
cut and smoothed for your eternal well
being.

Here Is n vessel that goes along the
coast; It hugs tho coast. The captain of
that vessel seems chiefly anxious to keep
the paint on his ship from being marred
or thu sails from being torn. When that
vessel comes to port nolssly looks on it
with any Interest. Hut here Is a vessel
that went across the sea with vast prod
uct and comes in with vast importation
sails patched, masts spliced, pumps all
working to keep out the water; it has
come through the hurricauu which lias
sunk twenty steamers. The bronzed men
aro cheering among tho rigging. Now the
men-of-wa- r anchored tu tho harbor boom
forth their welcome through the portholes.

So theru aru some Christians wlioaru hav-
ing an easy time. It seems tothem smooth
sailing all the way. When they get Into
heaven there will lie no excitement. There
will Imj very few people who will ever llnd
out they are there. Hut those Christians
who have gono through a hundred mid-
night hurricanes storm to the right of
them, storm to the left of them, storm all
the way when they como up tho harbor
of heaven all the redeemed will turn out
to greet them and bid them hall and wel-

come.
TIIK ritOMISK OK 1I0TII WOIILDS.

I go further and tell you that the Chris-
tian owns not only this world, but he owns
the next world. No chasm to hu leaped,
no desert to be crossed. There is the wall,
there is thu gate of heaven, Hu owns all
on this side. Now I am going to show you
thnt hu owns all on thu other side. Death
Is nut a rutlluu that comes down to burn
us out of house and home, destroying thr
house of the tabernacle so that we should
be homeless forever. Oh, no! Hulsooly
a black messenger who comes tu tell us It
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la time to move; to tell us to get out if
this hut and go ill Into the palace. The
Clulstlan owns nil heaven. "All arc
jours." Its silmcs of beauty, Its toners
of strength, Its castles of love. He will
not walk lu thu eternal city us a foreigner
In a strange city, hut ns n farmer walks
over his own premises.

"All nre yours." All tho mnnslons yours.
Angels your companions. Trees of life
your shade. Hills of glory your lookout.
Thrones of heaven thu plncu wheru joii
will shout the triumph. Jesus Is jours.
God Is jours. You look up Into the face of
God and siiy, "My father," You look up
Into the face of Jesus and say, "My broth
er." Walk out on the battlements of
heaven .mil look olf upon thu city of the
sun. No tears. No sorrow. No death,
Nosmokoof tolling warehouse curling on
the air, No volcu of blasphemy thrilling
through that bright, clear Sabbath morn-
ing. No din of strlfu jarring tho nlr. Then
take out )oj deed, and remember that
from throne to throne, and from wall to
wall, nnd from horiou to horizon, "All
nru yours."

Then get up Into the temple of the sun,
worshipers lu white, each with a palm
branch, nnd from high gallery of that
temple look down upon tho thousands of
thousands, and thu ten thousand times ten
thousand, and thu olio hundred and forty
and four thousand, nnd thu great "multi-
tude that no man can number," nnd louder
than tho rush of the wheels, louder than
thu tramp of thu redeemed, hear u voice
saying, "All nru yours!" Seo thu great
procession marching around tho throne ol
Uod, Martyrs who went up on wings ol
flame. Invalids who went up from couches
of distress. Toilers who went up from the
workhouse and thu factory and the mine
All thusulTcrlng and thu bruised child! cu
of God. See the chariots of salvation; in
them thosu who weru moro than conquer-ors- .

Seo them tunrchlugurounil about the
throno of GimI forever nnd forever, anil
know that "all aru yours!"

Tin: vision ok i:ti:iinal m kk.
O je who havu pains of body that ex-

haust your strength unit wear out youi
patience, I hold beforu you this morning
tlm land or eternal health and ot iniper
isiiniiiu iieauty anil "all Is .yours! f i (, i

who havu hard work to gut your dally
bread, hard work to shelter yourchlhl '

from thu storm, I lift beforu you thu vision
of that land wheru they never hunger,
nnd they never thirst, nnd God feeds them,
nnd robes cover them, and the warmth ol
eternal lovu (Ills them, nnd nil that Is
j'oursl

O yo whoso hearts aru hurled lu the
'rfll-,- lf Vfillt- - ,1,t!l,1M V.t I, it,. .lit. ...a.

went by long ago-- O yu who mourn foi
countenances that nevur will light up and
for eyes closed forever sit no longer among
the tombs, but look here! A homo that
shall never hu broken up, Green held'
nuvur cleft of thu grave. Hausomed one
from you parted long ngo now radlsu!
with Joy that shall never cease, and a lovt
that shall never grow cold, and wearing
garments that shall nuver wither, ami
know all that i yours. Yours the lovu
Yours thu acclaim. Yours thu transport
Yours thu cry of thu four nnd twenty
elders. Yours thu choiring of ohcrub.m.
Yours thu lumbthut was slain.

In thu vision of that glorious consum
inatlon I almost lose my foothold, ..d
havu to hold fast lest I 1hi overborne by
the glorj-- . The vision rosu beforu St. John
on Patmos, and hu saw Christ in a blood
red garment, riding on a white horse, and
all heaven following him on white horses
What a procession! Let Jesus ride. He
walked thu way footsore, weary and faiia
Now let him ride. White horsoof victory,
bear on our chief I Hosauna to the sou ol
David! Ithlu on, Jesus! Let all heaven
follow him, Thesu cavalry of God fought
well and they faught triumphantly. Now
let them hu mounted. The pavements o
gold ring under the (lying hoofs. Swords
sheathed and victories won, like conquer-
ors they sit on their chargers. Yu mounted
troops of God, ride on! ridu on! tun t housand
abreast, cavalcade after cavalcade. No
blood dashed to the lips. No blood drip
ping from the fetlocks. No smoke of bat
tie breathed from the nostril. The battle
Is ended the victory wool

Oh, If there Imj any present who nro yet
enemies of thu cross of Christ, I beseech
them at once to be reconciled to God! He
member if you nre not found nmong that
white roWd army who follow thu Savloui
lu his victorious march your part must lie
with those concerning whom It Is said,
"Thu lml Jesus shall be revealed from
heaven lu (laming lire, taking vengeance
on those thnt know not God, and oliey not
tho Gosh1 of our I.ortl Jesus Christ, who
shall bu punished witlieverlastlugdestruc-tio-

from thu presence of the Lord and
from thu glory of his power, when hu shall
come to bu glorilled lu his saints, and to be
admired In all them that believe."

Ilciucsts fur New York Woman's College.
At the closing exercises of Harnanl col-

lege recently the Hev. Arthur Hrooks,
chairman of the board of trustees, an-
nounced that a donation of f 100,000 townrd
tho new college building fund had liecn
accented. The name of thu donor wits not
divulged. The agreement provides that
the college shall purchase a sultablu site
within 1,000 feet of the land lately pur-
chased by Columbia college, between One
Hundred and Sixteenth and Ouo Hundred
and Twentieth streets nnd tho boulevard;!
or the college may secure a long lcasu at a
nominal rent. The college is also required
to have Its temporary charter inadu per-
manent nnd to begin thu erection of a reci-
tation hall within four years, the donor to
name thu hall, Thu money Is to bepttld in
four annual payments, beginning Juuu 1,
ISM.

Thu closing exercises were attended by a
Urge gathering, mainly ladies Interested
lu the new adjunct to Columbia. Chair-
man Hrooks said the success of the college
was attested by thu fact that, while there
are but sixty scholars In thu three classes,
forty-fiv- e new applications for admission
to next year's class had already been re-
ceived. The gift of flOO.OOO, added to the
MOO.000 to hi received in trust from the
Fayerweather estate, and tho beginning of
an endowment fund by live subscriptions
of ?3,i0 each, augured well for thu future.
Hu said it had been agreed to taku Imme
diate steps to movu with Columbia col-
lege, as In addition to continuing the rela-
tions between tho two Institutions, Colum-
bia's is a more desirable locality. New
York Hecorder.

To llctltlltu Is to Uu I. oil.
It is a curious fact that left to them-

selves the lingers will generally spell a
word correctly. It is in the hesitation that
certainty is lost. Tliero can no doubt tliat
the fingers of a writer acquire a sort of an
tomatlc education. Kven when a doubt us
to thu right spelling of a word has crossed
the mind the luuui wl I usually bring the
letters Into form If given It course.

It is ns If it consciously reasoned, "I
have alwuys driven the pen so, nnd so,
having begun so!" Hut once hnmpered by
thu spirit of Inve-tlu-atl- thu irresolute
hand incline toward the Unabridged.
Uoitou Commonwealth.

WHEN WILLOWS GREEN.

When rtoMruly the willows green,
And, mirrored lu llie stititft kmiI,

Hung wavering, wild rosoflmiils lietwren;
When rnliliiM.iill lu tullluhtsiiKit,

What Is It we await?
Who HtiKern mid Is bite?

What strnnuo unrest, whut ) earning stirs us
nil

When willow s green, when robins chII?

When fluids of flowering grass rplre
A sweet llml seems the breath of I 'race,

And llipild voiced the thrushes choir,
Oh, w hence the seine of tflml release?

What Is It life uplifts?
Who tmteml, liciirltigulfts?

What Hoods from heal en thu being out
siwer

Whun thrilihes choir, when grimes Mower?
Helen (Iray Cone.

"I.oc.il Color" In I'lellon.
Atuoilg tho most pleasing iMjcupatlous of

our literary times has been thu hunt for
"hs'iil color," It has been u matter of
faith. Kverybody has believed In It as
something joii could buy, like paint, in
quantities needed for jour palette. It has
been frankly admitted that local color h; u
thing Indispensable, especially In u novel,
nnd to some extent in uu essay lu biogra-
phy. Indeed, thero Is .scarcely any mix
ture that is not Improved by it, This Is so
well nridcrstiMxl that when a writer Is
about to put his llctlou into limits of lime
and space he finds It tohlsiulvantiigetoget,
either by letteror persona! visltnnd Inspee
tion, some hs'iil color to make vivid, If not
leal, the scenery and personages of his

Very often all hu needs is certain words
or phrases, or at most a dialect, Tliero Is
probably moro marketable local color lu u
dialect than lu any other thing that can lv

j acquired. Giving it knowledge of the pre-
vailing wind, the shape of tho hills, the ut-- i

tltiuleof nature lu that locality toward
the residents, and the dialect, a story can

I be made so saturated with local color that
It would deceive almost nnybody except,

crimps, such a person us Hawthorne was.
('buries Dudley Warner ll. Har'M'i's.

Ills Iteliieliiiice i:iliiliiiil.
A well known artist, who hitherto has. . ..

ce ugreai em nusiasuor i.u propagation
miv iiiiii'ii uu; IHII-.-- s union

following story, which leads him to tako a
rather gloomy view of tho situation. For
tho purpose of a picture on which lie was
engaged he required a well kept donkey ns
u model and commissioned u friend tn hlru
such an animal. A costermonger was
found possessed of ouu In every way suit-
able, and was told that an artist would hu

,.ljJ the "moko."
. ' '" mvm'r ,t,(,1k'',, nimoyed, even angry,

ni i.uit-- i uui'iiueii in ine
house and said, "I understand

you want, to paint my donkey?" "Yes,"
replied tho artist, "I shall be very pleased
If joii will allow me." "Why," continued
tho coster, "ain't ho a good enough color
already?" From a painter's point of view
the question was unanswerable, and set
the artist pondering on thu great work
that still remains to be done in the art ed-

ucation of tho people. Loudon Telegraph.

Mls riiii, imil IIr Tuckets.
Wlillu women nru bewailing their re-

striction to one of the most Inconvenient of
pockets theru comes from Vienna tho story
of Miss Pope and her pockets. She taught
school at too great a distance from her
home to take her meals there; accordingly
she built around thu hem of her dress a
series of pockets. In ouo sliu carried her
lunch, In allot her her dinner; thu remaining
pockets held her knife, fork, spoon, salt
cellar, pepper mill, a small plate, a nap-
kin, a towel and somu bottles of medicine.
Thus equipped Miss Popu made her dully
rounds for many years, mistress of her-
self, dependent on nobody. Philadelphia
Lodger.

There I'scil to lie Cuts.
"There used to be cats In North Amcricr

100,000 uko." said a paleontologist.
"Great carnivorous oroutuns of the fellnu
trllie roamed over the country then In enor-
mous numbers. They are nil extinct,
and have left only their bones behind to
tell the story of how they lived and what
they fed upon." Washington Star.

I.lkcl Children.
Neighbor No. 1 Docs the nolsu of my

children disturb you?
NelghlKir No. 'J-- Oh, I llku it.
"Do you, really?"
"Yes, Indeed. My husband's relatives

aru rather nervous people, ami they nuver
stay longer than a day or two now." Good
News.

The Tronlile with l'oiillrj-- .

All old woman who went Into thu poul-
try buslnes some tlmu since, under thu ex-

pectation that she could make a fortune
by selling eggs, has quitted It lu disgust,

as she says, "thu hens never'll
lay when eggs aro dear, but always begin
ns soon us they get cheap." London Tit-Hit-

I'mnlct Stone fur the Teeth.
If carefully prepared so as to remove tho

grit, pumice stonu is one of thu most valu
able tooth powders, and with its assistance
thu oldest, yelloww and worst set of to-

bacco stained fangs that ever grew in a
human head can bu rendered as white a&
Ivorj'. St. Louis Globe-Democra-

t on Itci-oril- ,

Johnson Who Is the heaviest man In tho
world?

Thomson I don't know, but the Prlnco
of Wale has hail about the greatest wait
I know of. Kate Field's Washington.

Mr. Kite, in hi system of ventilation
employs a Jet of water at service pressure
Issuing from an oil Ike in thu form of a
Greek cross, for inducing thu nlr current
These Jets may be upward, downward or
horizontal.

The motor men employed by the West
Kud F.lectric road, of Boston, aru sent in
small squails to the company's shops and
thoroughly Instiucteil in tint construction
and setting up of thu car equipments.

Tho Ktruscausof old used to mount ar-
rowheads lu gold, and one sees them won,
even now in scarfplns. Thus is the stnu-a- ge

brought down to the very pteent tin.t.

The latest kind of lock for nuts on rail-loa-

machinery or other places 1 foi ined
of an elastic uoumetalllu washer, to In

placed on the threaded end of the bolt.

Nuver swing your arms when walking,
unless quite outside the town. If freo
from observation this will lie found uu ex-

cellent means to help locomotion.

Knglish sanitarians claim that their low
death rate flguresaieiluelotheirthorougli
system of school ins tion and the control
exercised by thu health olllcers.

It Isjui.t as well to mnku thu best ot .
bad dinner, but theru is no law In thu laud
that will keep you from swearing at the
cook.

Oilil IVriifh Coil o in r.
At a dinner party the other evening the

auburn hftlred hostess was ntti redfiretty Imported gown of yellow satin with
mi iiverilrapery of black net embrohleicd
In gold stars. The under petticoat wheru
tho net was guthccil up showed three
rows of lnertlo.. i i black and gold, show
lug tho gleam of the satin through, The
black net was arranged lu n deep Watt can
plait in the back, held in pine; by an Im-

mense yellow rosette. Tho IhxIIcu was
plain heavy yellow satin cut square In the
neck back and front, draped with thu gold
embroidered net. The sleeves were of net
and came only to the ellxiw, where they
were met by long wrinkled black sneib
gloves. The high collTitru was handed by
a narrow black satin fillet with two tiny
blackbirds and a diamond star lu the very
center of the Unify bank. Illack satin
sIksjs, stockings and feather fnn of the
same hue completed this exceedingly clue
costume.

One of the guests who was going ton
ball afterward was attired lu vleux line
silk, with a deep rufllu on thu skirt fringed
fully eight Inches lu depth. Tho sleeves
nnd round neck were Mulshed by ruflhs
treated in tin same way, and a hunch of
chartreuse green tips on one shoulder and
a full sash of the same color made this
gown look not unlike a harlequin Ice, yet
very becoming to thu blond wearer. An
all white crape was mailu with an under-
skirt of pale pink velvet. These under
skirts seem to mark a new departure In
draperies, and aro very novel and elegant.
Thu crape was caught up with festoons of
white silk ribbon passementerie, inter-
spersed with pale pink pearl beads, and a
fringe of the same outlined the very low-cu- t

bodice that had pink velvet underarm
seams and short putted white net sleeves,
with an Inch pearl fringe for trimming.
Philadelphia Times.

Ilress lu Atiixlo-Simii- n Times.
Wo find the Inllucncc of Hoiiiau costume

lu our own country lu the days of the
Anglo-Saxon- It might have been thought
that the loose, and, we may add, the

which su diced for thu climate of
Italy and Greece (for Homu borrowed her
fashions from Greece) would have been to
tally unsuitid to the raw, damp, chilly at
luosphero of Great Hritnin, We should
certainly think so now, in spite of nil the
warmth of colly furnished houses and
thu protection from weather which we en-Jo-

How women managed to live and work
lu those long flowing tunics In days when
manual labor was so much more common
lu nil classes, when roads weru miry and
pathways am) pavements did not exist,
passes comprehension. It nevur seems to
havu occurr d to Anglo-Saxo- n dames to
clothe the bisly In sections and havu scpa
rate garments adapted to each part. Their
idea was to envelop themselves in one long
covering, adding u mantle for outdoor
wear, while the interior clothing was of
the most elementary kind. Greek women
only wore one garment under thu chiton,
and it is amusing to follow thu struggles
of learned German writers attempting to
tlcllue the shapu and maku of this usually
invisible piece of clothing, which seems to
havu been a ctoss between a low necked
vest nnd a chemise.

Our male ancestors were a little more
sensible, for they wore coarse leggius, nnd
their tunics, being worn only to thu knees,
did yot incomimslu their movements.
Notes and Queries.

Kiery lllrl Should lliive uu Allow mice.
As long as a woman has to buy Iter own

she will bu more careful; It teaches
her thu valuuof money. This desire to have
their own money is what induces girls to
go out and work when they seemingly hav.
everything they need. No one knows how
often they have to deny themselves a book
they desire; now frequently they want to
buy somu flowers for n friend who loves
them. It is always tho little things that
they want, always thu little things that
thuy cannot get, and jet It is the little
things that mnku them happy, thu lack of
them discontented. These little things
may seem like luxuries to others; to them
they aro necessities.

All this uu allowance, were It ever so
little, would aid. Iluy your daughter
fewer gowns, but let her have her own
spending money, nnd do not complain if
she buys what seems unnecessary to you.
You give it to her to do with ns she likes.
Why restrain her? If she prefers to spend
it all in gifts for others, be sure that gives
her thu most satisfaction. If sho lets her-
self be imposed upon by beggars and Im-

postors on the street, let her do it. She
will soon gnln experience.

What difference to you how she spends
the money jou give her so long as she does
not nsk for more? Philadelphia Mu-
sic and Drama.

The nights of Chllilrau.
The first right of a child is to lie well

born. If a man knows thnt hu has a phys-
ical defect of any kind which science has
taught him may be transmitted, or if it 1

serious enough so that by being transmit-
ted It mny seriously cripple thu child in
thu race of life, then hu should gravely
consider ns to whether he has a right to he
a father. A man with a taint of insanity
in his blood; a man with thu seed of some
incurable disease, no matter what It may
be; a man who has reason to suppose that,
either on account of ids own fault or the
fault of his fathers, hu may transmit some
moral weakness or tendency such a man
has no right, it seems to me, to assume the
responsibility of calling an immortal out
of the unknown and placing it, disabled at
thu outset, in the midst of this great world
of competition that we call life.

The next light is to a happy childhood.
The third right of a child is thu right to
Is properly educated. Thu ouu thing foi
father and mother to do Is to make them

I selves needless just as early as possible
u do not know how long we shall bu here.

Push them over the edge of thu nest es
fast as you can not because do not
wish them to come hack, but because jou
wish them to learn to use their wings,
Hev, M J. Savage tu Arena.

A Disinfecting Device.
In cases of whooping cough, diphtheria

and other throat diseases physicians fre-

quently pre-crll- ie that cloths dipped lu a
solution of carbolic acid bu bung up in the
sickroom or other disinfectants sprinkled
about. An improvement on the old
method Is suggested ny the "whooping
cough lamp," a device invented abroad. A
small, hastily regulated coll oil llaine nets
directly upon a howl tilled with a proper
amount of th.Miilall.ed lijdrocai hou, the
fumes of which disinfect the air. The re-

quired amount must lie prescribed by the
physician, because the air must not br
charged with too great a quantity of this
powerful disinfectant St Louis

The Dclsiirtlaii Test.
If any onu should till jou he loves yo i

and does not move his shoulders, do n i

believe him. It Is Impossible for out;
to love nnd not move one's shoulders.
Chicago Times

ggy&t.
PHOTOGRAPHER

Has at meat cs
peiie replaced hisOld) Instruments
with a unu-- l Inlle.

injer, direct from Loudon, sail Is now heller
prepared tlinnccr to do tine work, from a
locket up to life sire. Open from 10 a m, to I
p. lu Holiday,,.

Studio, 1214 O street.

HEBRASKA CONSERVATORY of MUSIC

and
Academic School for Girls,

Lloooln, Nebraska
All llranchcsof

Muiic, Art, Elocution,
Literature, and Languages,

Taught by a Faculty of (sixteen Instructors.
Knch Teacher an

ARTIST AND SPECIALIST.
The only Conservatory west of Boston own-Ingi- ts

own bullilliiR and furnishing. Are
Hn..n9LnLror ''idy students. Tuition fromMOO to 130.00 per urm of 10 wi ck.Write for Cataloguo and ftonornl Information.

O. B. HOWELL, Dlrcotor.

TheFirst National Bank
0 and Tenth Sts.

Capital, $400,000 Surplus, $100,000

OFh'UHUS:
A. S. IIAH WOOD, I'lCKldnit.

VIIAS. A IIAXXA.
F.M COOK, i'uthkr

. v hirnxroTT. A't rttihtrr.
It. D. MlU.Hlt. A'l L'usfiitr.

D1HKCTOHS:
X. S. Hiii iivkmI, ,,.;, h rUirruM, H. K. Mwnt...). .lfiiriiifimi, II'. .11 amh.D. II'. Coo,,

T.M . C. T. Uw, V M.Ch,
VIhuIu A niiiiii, .iiiii . Am(i,

Jnliii li. Ittrnm.

JmHHE

DR. T. O'CONNOR,
(Successor to Dr. Clinrles Sunrise )

Cures Cancers Tumors
Wens and Fltulns without 'lie use of ICnlto

Cliloioform or Klher.
Otllce J3.T; OStleet

LINCOLN NEB.

C. L. RICHARDS,

KICHAHDS 11LOCJ'

LINCOLN. KEIIKaSKA.

Ladies' and Children's

Hair Catting and' Shampooing

a Specialty ,

--AT-

SAM. WESTERFIELDS
BURR - BLOCK.

Santa Fe Route !

- m m

Atchison, Topeka & Santa FeR. R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist

Sleepers
Between Kansas City and SAN DIEGO,

LOS ANGELES, and SAN FRAN-
CISCO. Short Line Rate to

PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dally Train Service Between
Kansas City and PUEBLO, CO LOR ADO

SPRINGS, and DENVER. Short
Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route

olid Trains Between Kansas City anil
Galveston, The Short Line Between

Kaiuas City and Gainesville, Ft.
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,

San Antonio, Houston, and
all Principal Points

In Icxas.
The Only Line Running Tnrongh the
OKLAHOMA COUNTRY. The

Only Direct Line to the Texas
Pan-Handl- For Maps and

Time Tables and Informa-
tion Regarding Rates

and Routes Cnllou
or Address

B. L. PALMER, Passenger Agent,

13t6Farnam Stnet,


